Gender variations in the social impact of oral health.
There is a growing interest in gender related health issues, however, there is little data concerning the relationships between oral health and gender other than on tooth loss. In particular, there is little information on differences in the social impact of oral health between men and women. The aim of this study was to identify gender variations in the social and psychological impacts of oral health. A random probability sample of 1,865 adults (1,049 women and 816 men) took part in the study to determine how oral health "reduces" and "adds to" quality of life in a nation-wide survey. Women perceived oral health as having a greater impact than men on their quality of life in general, having a greater negative impact (p < 0.01) and a greater positive impact (p < 0.05). Specifically women perceived oral health as causing them more pain (p < 0.05), embarrassment (p < 0.05) and being detrimental to their finances (p < 0.05) compared to men. Women also more frequently perceived oral health as enhancing their life quality (p < 0.05), their moods (p < 0.05), their appearance (p < 0.01) and their general well being (p < 0.01) than men. There are gender variations in the social and psychological impacts of oral health. These findings may help in understanding gender differences in oral health needs and behaviour and have implications in assessing oral health needs.